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Summer Camp Update
Registration is underway for summer
camps. Camp O will be offered for
eight weeks, from June 7 through
July 30. Currently, 164 campers are
registered across the eight Camp O
sessions. The first week is 60% filled
with the following weeks averaging
30% enrollment. This is a similar
pattern for early registration.
However, this year registration
opened 1.5 months later than a
typical year. Mad Science Camps
have eight enrolled across four
sessions.
Six contract sports camps will be
offered in June and July at Stacy and
Warson Parks. Soccer camp
contractors are Challenger Soccer
for preschool and Kindergarten, and
Sporting STL for campers aged 5-12
years. Balls & Strikes will offer
baseball camps for 5-12 years olds.

Figure 1 Mixed media art project, Camp O 2020

Baseball Program 2021
The City has contracted with
314 Training Academy for this
year’s youth baseball program.
The Academy will conduct
baseball skills clinics for 3-14
year olds June 7 though July
14. The clinics will alternate
weekly between the outdoor
Stacy Park baseball fields, and
the Academy’s indoor training
facility in Brentwood. Thirty-one
players are registered as of
March 17.
Figure 2 Batting cages at 314
Training Academy in Brentwood

Community Center
Operations
Hourly rentals of the Community Center have resumed M-F between 8:00 am – 5:00 pm. Staff is
working on part-time staff and sanitizing protocols to resume weekend and evening hours in mid to
late April. Rooms 1, 4, 5 and 7 will not available for hourly rentals at this time. Rentals will be further
restricted during the eight weeks of summer camps. Afterschool drop-in basketball for elementary and
middle school students has resumed, as have in person Subdivision Trustee meetings. These
meetings are scheduled after 5:00 pm with full-time staff opening the building for the meetings.

Story Walks in Olivette Parks
A new story walk program kicked off at Indian Meadows the last week of February. Park visitors can
read The Snowy Day by Ezra Jack Keats from illustrated panels as they walk the pathway at Indian
Meadows Park. The boards will be up for one more week at Indian Meadows Park before they move
to Stacy Park. A new story will be displayed in April. The story walks will rotate through each park.

Figure 3 The title panel of The Snowy Day in Indian Meadows Park

